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Abstract
Encouragement and motivation, among the environmental factors effective on performance and learning, have had a considerable 
role in creating different levels of arousal which unconsciously occur in competition and competitive environments (Gallahue, 
2001). According to importance of drill environments in learning motor skills and necessity of determining each of 
environmental factors role in learning tasks we decided to determine the effect of various practicing environments and types of 
skill and interacting these two on performance in acquisition and retention phases. The current study is quasi-experimental which 
was done through field method. To assess the achievement procedure in each six group, dependent T test for pretest, acquisition 
and retention, while factor analysis and Tuckey HSD test was used for comparing effect of three types of environmental 
conditions with two skills on performance in acquisition and retention periods. We used drills to create various motivational 
environments in competitive, noncompetitive and combined environments and also we used tennis Scot and Fox (Scot and 
French, 1959) as closed skill and die test as open skill. Results showed that performance in closed and open skills in different 
practicing environments in pretest, acquisition and retention had significant difference. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Encouragement and motivation, among the environmental factors effective on performance and   
learning, have had a considerable role in causing different levels of arousal which unconsciously occur in 
competition and competitive environments (Gallahue, 2001). According to importance of drill environments in 
learning motor skills and necessity of determining each of environmental factors role in learning tasks we decided to 
determine the effect of various practicing environments and types of skill and interacting these two on performance 
in acquisition and retention phases. 
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2. Method 
The current study is quasi-experimental which was done through field method. Population of the research includes 
the dormitory students of Tehran University whose age ranged 20-30. 60 students who had no acquaintance and 
experience with tennis and die were selected as sample. We used drills to create various motivational environments 
in competitive, noncompetitive and combined environments and also we used tennis Scot and Fox (Scot & French, 
1959) as closed skill and die test as open skill. In the procedure, six groups performed their competitive, 
noncompetitive and combined environments for 10 sessions doing 40 trials within a session. The subjects were 
informed of their situation and other members of the group (Faroe et al, 2008). The subjects continued this 
procedure for ten days. Acquisition test was given after the tenth session. Then retention test was given to them after 
48 hours (two days). In the competitive group the subjects’ scores are recorded after performance of five trials that 
are informed not only of their own results and rank in the group but also of others scores. In noncompetitive group 
after performance of five trials, break time was given to the subjects as much as the time was given to the 
competitive group for performance report. In combined group up to twentieth trial they were behaved like 
noncompetitive group. Then the subject score is recorded after performing five trials, is ranked in the group and his 
score and the first to tenth individuals scores are reported, then again the subject performs five trials his score is 
recorded , he is informed of others scores, the first to tenth are selected until the forty trials are completed. To assess 
the achievement procedure in each six group dependent tests for pretest, acquisition and retention, and factor 
analysis and Tuckey HDS test was used for comparing effect of three types of environmental conditions and two 
skills on performance in acquisition and retention periods. For all hypotheses Cronbach’s Alpha (0/05) is 
considered.
   3. Findings
    Results showed that performance in closed and open skills in different practicing environments in pretest, 
acquisition and retention had significant differences. Drills didn’t have any significant effect in different skills and 
environments. But drills in different skills and environments (interaction) had significant effect on closed and open 
skills. Difference between effect of various drill environments and skill type in retention was not statistically 
significant. But the interaction effect of various drill environments and skill type on performance in retention was 
significant. Some of the results have been shown in diagrams one to four in index. 
4. Discussion and Results
   According to the results obtained through ANOVA  with repeated assessment, practicing open and closed skills in 
different environments in pretest, acquisition and retention had significant difference (p<0/05). But there was no 
significant difference between acquisition and retention phases (p>0/05). In present study, there is a coincidence 
between change in achievement of task acquisition in different groups with Snowdy's (1926) practice-ability law, 
saying that early practice is recognized only after a great achievement (Movahedi, 2007). It means that exercise in 
different motivational environments gradually leads to achievement of task acquisition. Coincident performances 
during a period of time is the other learning characteristic. According to Fitz and Pozner's model, new learners focus 
on cognitive problems in cognitive period in which the performance is accompanied with big errors, overly unstable 
as well as great achievement. According to the one-way ANOVA results, environment has no significant effect on 
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acquisition of open and closed skills in acquisition period (P>0/05).Moreover, skill type has no significant effect on 
mentioned skills acquisition (P>0/05). Finally the transactional effect of environment and skill is significant in 
acquisition period (P0/05). According to permanent tests, it is possible to explain various effects and differences of 
environment and mentioned skills in acquisition period the results are in line with Faro & others' findings (2008) 
and Shepherd's (2008). According to Jentile's model, environment and environmental context has a remarkable 
effect on individual's performance(Magill,2001).According to the effect of practice environment on closed skill, 
performance in a similar environment to the test in closed skill  is of high importance (Schmit,2007).  According to 
reversed U principle, the more a skill is affected by level of arousal, the better it becomes comparing with 
environments with few motivators. Because of simplicity and predictability of closed skill, when   the person is 
motivated, he has no need to great attention and concentration, and is overly engaged in learning the different 
aspects of motor skill task (Movahedi, 2009).  Because there is a low level of cognitive difficulty in closed skill, 
according to reversed U principle the more motivation in environment, the better the performance will become 
(Schmidt, 2007). According to ANOVA results, environment and the skills have no significant effects separately on 
retention (p> %5). But their interaction has significant effect on retention of the intended skills (P< %5). Based on 
the results of permanent tests, we can investigate the cause of differences. The findings are in line with Sullivan and 
his colleagues' research (2008). As far as performance of each open skill has new characteristics, it can be proposed 
that the performance of each of them is unique too. In explaining the above results, it is worth mentioning that if we 
manipulate the cognitive factor in closed skills, the performance will decline because of the increased number of 
motor elements, structural, sequential, and spatial concordance, comparing with performance environment. This 
happens because of a decrease in information processing capacity in these skills' practice phase which is the result of 
so many factors happening during practice ( Bagherzadeh,  2008). In reviewing the effect of environment on open 
and closed skills'  acquisition and retention, and according to results of permanent tables in competitive 
environment, there is a significant difference between open and closed skills in acquisition phase (p<%5), in this 
case the  score of closed skill is more than open skill. In noncompetitive environment, there is a significant 
difference between open and closed skills in acquisition phase (p<%5), in this case the score of open skill is more 
than closed skill. These findings are in accordance with Farrow and his colleagues'(2008) studies. According to 
definition of open and closed skills and past studies, it is inferred that closed skills consist of less cognitive and 
motor loads comparing with open skills (Leave, 2008). According to the mentioned factors, it is expected to 
consider closed skill to have better performance in motivating environment compared with open skill. Probably it is 
possible to explain these findings using adaptability trait; that means the simpler each skill is, the easier the 
adaptation of environmental conditions will be.Therefore, whereas practicing open skills in environments with high 
level of arousal decreases learning of these kinds of skills, practicing closed skills in environments with high level of 
motivation increases learning these kinds of skills. According to the cases mentioned above, it is expected to have 
better outcomes with closed skills than open skills in motivating environment.  So in order to have better outcomes 
in learning, we had better pay attention to skill type and level of arousal caused by environment which leads to an 
appropriate training in that specific skill and ultimately more and better learning. 
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Diagram1. Comparison of rates depending on skills pretest, acquisition and retention in the three training groups
Diagram 2.  The means of open skills in pre-test, acquisition and retention of the training groups
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Diagram 3.  Implementing various environmental practices under investigation in six groups in acquisition stage
Diagram 4. Various environmental trainings in six groups under investigation in delay phase
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